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ATLANTH! CITY, Junil 1H- - I

found III sparring with Jink i
'

Mir Unit thn rlmiiiil(iii In u illicitly
difficult mnit to hit.

III nh I ft. I largely ninpoimllile
(or Unit.

I knmv Unit ho wan a li.iml
cj fighter, nml I liml neen him
shirt iiKnlnnt Wllliiril nml rtevenil

( tho othur hoyn ho foimlil. Inn I

anrnr know how really elunlvo tlioj
dig follow wan until 1 got thu gloves
oil with him.

Jack In Jimt hh much nt homo
losdjng with hln right uh with IiIh
left. IIo'h lii'on wurkliiK on thu

v'.'

art of ducking ami un--

hen far morn rioter at It than
Mix Iniit tlmn iuw hi In action.

Tim ability to renew tho often-snv- e

with ulthor tint ami foot en-

abled tho champ to Uio hln feet In
ddivntop that aro barred to tho

oh an (I flKhtnr. For nl

will lit tin It tho mnn
who U ducking It not sot to deliver
a blow when hln opponent' wallop
has linen avoided. And tho one-hand-

flxhter can sido-ntc- p In only
fow ways If ho Is to nt lit keep

his fist handy. Dompioy, on tho
olbjOr hnnd, con hit from nlmont
aajrwhurti. '

It la thin that has given Jack hln
orlr.lnnl ntylo of righting. Unllko

BIG

Hsr KnterprlM
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., Juno 18.
Jack Kuarns, mnnngnr of Jack

Desnpsoy, spoofs at tho Iden that
kha coming tltlo battlo will mark
tfcn end of tho big monoy bouts.

"They said tho samo thing after
Uio fight nt To-

ledo, two yearn ngo," says Kuarns.
"No moro big monoy fights! Huh!

That Idea tnnkon mo sick.
'I'll toll you tho low down on

thin monoy stuff. '

A fow hours after Dompsoy won
tbo I wan nailed by n

squad of ami asked:
That noxtr

"I told thorn I thought Dompsoy
uad would bu tho noxt
Mg mutch.

'Hut you won't ba nblo to gut
auy big money for It thoy Hiild.

'I'll not tnko n cent less than
$250,000 for our end,' I told 'em.

"Wull, sir, thut gung almost toll
dead.

"Wo'ro going to got 12G0.O0O out
or this fight. Maylio a lot moro.

"Say, that
stuff makos mo sick.

"Mark my words. It wo can got
Wlllard for Labor duy thoro'll bo
plenty of money In tho cash box

'far all hnndH '

I --o
I "YY. Li. r.
Jowols 3 0 1000
Plumbobs 2 1 .066
Hwauna 1 2 333
Copco 0 3 .000

M

I
MUindlng of Tvuu

' W. Ii. Pet.
San Frnnolsco i 28 .620
Sacrnmonto 44 27 .020

Soattlo 30 30 .605
Vornon 37 3 .621
Oakland 34 33 .607
Lob Angolos 34 S3 .697
Salt Lake 24 42 .364
Portland 17 48 .262
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KI1LBANE, RING WITH JACK DEMPSEY, FINDS VALUE

CHAMPION'S SHIFT
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SEES MORE
MONEY FIGHTS

Nrwrnpaprr

Wlllard-Dompso- y

championship
correspondents

Carpontlor

"

"

Club Standing.

-
Pacific Coast League

5smBKInW&bam.
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I
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other heavy chumplonn Dempitity luyn

over blown when from tho ring-nld- o

tho feat lookn absolutely Im-

possible. And "when npenltiRn occur,
tho champ In Just as likely an not to
pnMi thorn up, waiting a chanco for
onn of hln surprise punchon.

It'n surprising to seo how easily
Dempsoy can twist hln big framo
away from a punch and how quick
ly ho can regain position to deliver
ono himself.

Trap He'll Hot

That's tho trap ho'll soak to In-

vito tho Frenchman Into try to
mnko tho flashing Georges miss on
om of his chaln-llghtnta- g jabs, and
then when Carpentlor's arm has
shot ovor tho champ's shoulder aud

Golf Champion

bVJMb i.nnsa-na-na-na-nj- i

wmin iinnti.r. llrlllah DOStOtllct

clerk, hna won tho Ilrltlsh amateur
golf championship, recently nt Hoy-lak-

Kngland.

National League
Statullng of TeaiiM

w. ii. ret.
Pittsburgh 34 18 .654
Now York --34 18 .654
Hoston 28 24 .538
St. Louis 26 25 .610
Drooklyn 27 30 .474
Chicago --....21 29 ,428
Cincinnati 23 32 .418
Philadelphia 4 3 S20

American League
Standing of Teams

W. Ii. Pet.
Cleveland 35 21
Now York - 33 22

.625

.600
Washington . -- .31 26 .544
Dotrolt 20 29 .600
Boston 23 25 ,479

St. Loula - 25 30 .455
Chicago - 23 2!X .442
Phlludolphlft 18 35 ,340
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JACK DKMl'HBY'S SHIFT AK II.

LUHTKATKD IN PHOTOS BNAP-PK-

WHIL.H THU CHAMP 8PAII-UK-

WITH JOHNNY KU.UaXB.

Georges who always tlghbi oa bin
toes, Is temporarily off his balance
as a result of tho ralnaad lango,
Jack will slop In nnd try to slip
over tho "swivel swing" that he ex-

pects will nil things.
Dcmpsoy Is taking his work eorl-ounl- y.

In tho ring thoro's never a
smllo on hln faco. (Ho'i fall of 'om,
of course, when ho poses for thu
photographers aftorward.) nut

tho ropes Ihi'h working all tho
time, seurchlng (or holm, trying
out now methods nnd planning at-

tacks In hln own slow, motbodlcal
nml palnstnklng way. And whon bo
lnui his plans all inappod out, and
decides to hit, ho HITS And when
ho hit, well

For tho benefit of thoso fans who
think that tho secrecy tactics of
Carpcntlor and wily Descampa. bis
Manager, may tend to worry the
champ, let mo say that I talko'l with
Dompsoy for mora than an hour,
and that In all that tlmo not onco
did Jack mcnalon tho Frenchman's
nimo.

Worried! Not Dcmpsoy.
Ho'a Junt tho same big, over-

grown boy that ho always baa been,
and ho'll go Into tho ring thn: way.

Hut ho'll bo n serious-minde- d be;.
For Jack Is taking his flgh". v. 1th

tho Frenchman In earnest. '

NO SHAKE AFTER
GONG, SAYS JACK

Hy Newspaper KnUrpriite.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. June 18.
Jack Dompsoy Is not doing aay

worrying about how ho Is going to
oxchango punches w1th Qoorgoa Car-

pcntlor on July 2.
His only prearranged campaign

Us to got in sbapo to bo n mnn-kill- er

nnd lot things happen as thoy
will onco tho boll aonds them otf.

"I novor bavo any thrills about a
big fight until somebody pops bis
boad Into tho drawing room nnd
yells. 'All right, Jack, get readr,"'
the champ says. ,

"My legs bogln to tromblo Ikon
l.ko I was having a chill, bat It
Isn't foar.

"I'm anxious to got tbo bnndt;oi
on my hands und go to It.

"Tho fight ltsolf Is play onro (
get up etoim. I don't shako nuy uf-t- or

tho gong taps. Not mo, I haven't
got tlmo."

At the Theaters
Till! KTAK

"Tho Oath," tho photoplay which
opons tomorrow at tho Star Theatre,
Is a revolution in tho art of tbo mo-

tion picture In it H. A. Walsh, who
producod and directed it for tho
Mayflower Photoplay Corporation for
distribution by Associated First Na-

tional Pictures, Inc., baa obtained
two intonsoly dramatic effects fwiilch

lmvo boon markod by critics oa being
Important advances In tho art ot mo-

tion plcturo direction!
Tbo first Is giving tho audlenco a

distinct affect of having witnessed a
tragody without ovor snowing tho
actual ovont llsolf, The socoud eceno
which is regarded as notablo is tbo
ontlro lack ot contusion In putting
ovor tho most dramatic Incident over
shown In a motion plcturo. Rather
than attompt to show tho offeet ot
tho action on the crowd that wit-nosa-

It, Mr. Walsh has chosen closo
vlowa of tho emotions of tho various
charactora most vitally affected by
tho result that tho climax of tbo
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HE HAS

Nl

CERTAIN

PICKED

NGTEnM

Tho personno! of tho team which
will roprenont Klamath Falls Sun-
day was not determined today by
Coach Montgomery as bo predicted
narllor In tho wcok owing U tbc
fact' that I'ovolopmont nroso which
will defer tho selection untl. Sun
day aormug at 10 o'clock whon
all tho players will moot nt Modoc
park to recolvo final Instructions,
secret signals, nnd all tho details
coccssary to win the nam? for the
locals.

From tho players who present
thomselvcs that mornlnic, thn host
material will bo chonon and all

will bo laid asldtj In tbo
noloctlons. Should any of the fans
special choices bo not found In the
llnoup, It will bo bocauso In Mont
gomery's best Judgment tbey woro
not suitable for tbo stiff game
ahead ot tho team. Tho coach says
that ho Is tbo man who does the
picking, ho will bear the brunt ot
criticism for any falluro to deliver
tbo goods.

In a statoment mado thin morn-
ing to a Horald reporter. Coach
Montgomery states that it la Terr
probablo that tho first llnoup an
nounced will be used and that it
will bo tbo hardost matter to do-cl-

Impersonally upon any nlno
of tho many good roon ho baa to
cbooso from.

Stiff practlco was indulged In

yesterday afternoon as tho woatber
for tho first tlmo this "week mod-

erated sufficiently to allow a
"warming up" and Montgomery put
all tho players on a bard test, try-

ing tho many candidates out in
various position. Tho playors took
woll to tho practlco and woro all
imbued with tho ono idea, "beat
Wend." There was no uneasiness
or doubt among tho players that
thoy would not bo In fairly good
trim to copo with tho strong bat- -

to ry that Weed presents in Anth-
ony and Do Paula, and tbo only
quoatlon prevailing seemed to be
It thu warm smiles ot Old Sol
would pormlt fast action on the
field.

Tbo fans of this city are ready
to do their part In tho gamo. Thoy
say that thoy will be out strong
to root and that thoy believe in the
homo team. And all tbey want for
theJr money tomorrow la a victory.

Arrangements were mado today
for mooting the Weed ball team
when tbey arrive hero. Should they
como upon tho train, automobiles
with local tana will welcome them
to Klamath Falls and a delegation
will seo to it that It automobiles
aro used, fans will moot them out
on tho road somowhoro and sharw
thorn tbo propor amount ot court-
esy to mako them feel thoy aro
welcomo and that Klamath Falls
has a bunch of real sports within
Its limits.

Tho big gamo will bo stakod hero
tomorrow afternoon at Modoc park
at 2 o'clock sharp when Klamath
Falls will meet tho Weod basa ball
team In a nlno Inning' gamo. Much
Intorost has boen shown In this
gamo as Weed won from tbo local
team last Sunday on tbolr grounds
and tmoorrow, tho lcoal- - nlno has
an opportunity to switch tbo tables.

Weed has announced that Anth-
ony will do tho slab work'whllo Do
Paula will bo at tho recolving end.
This pair ot standbys bavo worked
togotbor stoadlly through tho pre-

sent season and understand oac,h
other "perfectly" in a baseball
aenso. Tho pitching for tho local
team will rest In tbo hands of eith
er Falk, Christy or Poster and
tbo backstop will lay botween
Montgomery or Smlth, tho selection
to bo announced with tbo rest of
tho lineup Sunday morning at 10
o'clock.

A hot gamo Is promtso with some
exciting moment in every Inning.

court room acono in "Tho Oath" is
as gripping a pleco of screen art as
has over boon produced,

"Tho Oath" is an adaptation of tbo
William J. Locke widely read novel,
"Idols." Marlnm Coopor bends tbo
cast which portrays tho story.

tub Liurcimr .

Motlop picture fati3 will havo an
opportunity Sunday to , boo Llot.
Locklear in his creat picture, "The
Bkywayman," and It is with rogret
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"Tape Saves Broken Knuckles
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Georges Csrpentler Is mighty partlealar the taptnr of ht
'hands he put on the cushions to polish off his sparrlnc
partners. He's so particular that be does tb taping himself. Dompaey
Is as particular aa the Frenchman. show Jack's aocken.

that we bid goodbye to this Intrepid
aviator as ho gavo his life to tho
making of this great film spectacle.
Lieut. Locklear was one of tho most
daring and skillful airmen the army
ever bad before bis advent in pic-

tures, and In his passing the world of
science and tho U. S. Army has sus-
tained a loss Indeed. Skyway-man- "

will bo shown Sunday only at
Tho Liberty.

THE MOVDALH
Ewlng and Ewlng, blackface com-

edians and Dob Kershaw, bird Inlta-to- r,

made a hit with the audience at
tho Mondalo last night. They will ap-

pear again tonight in a changed pro-
gram. Both acts glvo tbelr concluding
shorn Sunday night.

Tonight's film offering includes a
Bret Harto feature, "The Fighting
Crcssy," starring Blanche Sweet; the
last episode of "Tbo Purple Riders,"
and the first Installment of the Ford
WeeTcly, a news series, for which the
Mondalo baa Just signed up for 52
weoks.

NEW AEnONAimc BOARD
MEMBERS APPOINTED

SALEM, June 18. Governor tt

has announced the nppolntmest
of the following members ot tho
new aeronautic board; Archie F.
Roth, Portland, r;vo year term:
Waltor E. Lees, La Qrande, four
years; L. B. Hickman, Portland,

years; Leo G. Dovaney, Roso-bur- g,

two years; Floyd Hart, Med-for- d,

ono year. '

Tho declining prlco of gasoline
docs not creato the Intorest It would
It Kasollno wero something to drink.
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JUNK 18, 1M1

JOHNNY KIIJ1ANK,
MAX DAIiTHAZAn

HAL
ALICE

BE11TON BHALEY
and many otlior feature write
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Total knockouts registered by
hcavywolgAt champions from John
L. to now, plus record ot Georgea
Carpentlor, presont challenger for
tho title.

ho trouble with other peoplo who
would like to bavo Rockefeller's)
wealth Is that they aro not willing to
start tho way he did.

Chicago Challenges World
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